DPHHS provided these trend lines to show the use of CSCT over time by school districts and teams.

1. **Bridge Funding:** The $2.2 million provided by the legislature was exhausted on December 28, 2021. The bridge funding used for the match was returned to districts as they submitted claims.

2. **IGT-MOU Revisions:**
   - effective date change from October 1, 2021, to January 1, 2022.
   - double indemnification was explicitly included.

3. **Information:** Sent to districts and 3rd party providers: Updated Accounting Guidance, New FAQs

4. **Key Issue:** The significant issue shared directly with the OPI by districts: Sustainability due to the funding match requirement.

5. **Number of meetings on CSCT:** 16 virtual sessions; 17 individual; 7 other; minimum of monthly with DPHHS; numerous phone calls with districts and others.
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